The foreign students' education has a great influence on the internationalization of higher education and the reputation of university. Since the 21st century, the foreign students' education has developed rapidly and has been extending continuously in Shandong Province. However, a series of problems still exist, such as the imperfect of the specialty structure and curriculum, which have impeded the sustainable development of the foreign students' education. This article would carry on the discussion about the current situation and existing problems of the foreign students education in Shandong Province from the following aspects: the scale, the construction of specialized curriculum system and the management, etc. And based on that, we put forward feasible countermeasures, in order to offer certain reference to the development of foreign students' education.
Introduction
Higher education internationalization is not only a necessary demand of social development, but also an important embodiment of the essential characteristics of higher education. Both the developed and developing countries have regarded internationalization as one of the important strategies of their countries' development of higher education at present. Higher education internationalization has extensive contents which mainly involve the international educational idea, international courses, international exchange of faculties, international academic exchange and cooperative research, etc. Foreign students' education is an important part of higher education internationalization, its quantity and quality has become a significant symbol of the university internationalization. Meanwhile, to energetically develop it has important strategic meaning to enhance the international competitiveness of foreign students market and promote the international construction of colleges and universities.
The domestic and foreign scholars have conducted a series of studies on foreign students' education. Basing on the status of foreign students in the United States since 1980s, Shu (2012) discussed the factors for the formation and the rise of the world educational market for foreign students, and pointed out that it was the world-leading comprehensive national strength that made American stayed at the dominant state in the world educational market for foreign students (Shu, 2012) . Roga, Lapiņa, and Müürsepp (2015) found that academic quality, academic reputation and international students and staff were important factors affecting students to choose high education institutions, thereby they suggested further improvements such as the language of instruction, teaching and learning environment, study programs, etc. (Roga et al., 2015) ; after analyzing and summarizing the outstanding problems existing in the foreign students education in China, Li (2012) , Xi (2013) , Yu and Cao (2015) pointed out that universities should increase the current funding, improve student training programs and create an innovative management system so as to ensure the healthy and stable development of foreign student education (Li, 2012; Xi, 2013; Yu & Cao, 2015) ; on the topic of acculturation and social adjustment of foreign students, research by Glass (2014) showed that there was no association between acculturation and social adjustment, acculturation was found to have a significant inverse relationship with leisure constraints, and the two most significant predictors of social adjustment were on-campus socialization opportunities and the establishment of strong host networks (Glass, 2014) ; Moreover, Buzoianu, Popescu, Bob, and Suciu (2015) pointed out that social support was an important factor associated with the degree of culture shock and should be taken into consideration in order to protect against or help to overcome psychological distress experienced by foreign students (Buzoianu et al., 2015) . The previous researches mostly focused on theoretical study at the macro level, empirical study at the micro level was not very adequate, and most of the objects of studies were foreign students' education of some countries, and the study of regional foreign students education was relatively scarce.
At present, the foreign students' education of China stays at a high speed development stage, governments from the central and local have attached great importance to foreign students education, in order to energetically develop it, a series of polices and plans are being formulated. Therefore, this paper will choose the Shandong province which is an educationally powerful province in China as the object of study, discuss the current situation and problems about the education scale of foreign students, international curriculum system setting, and the management of foreign students in this province based on the process of higher education internationalization, then provide some referential countermeasures and suggestions.
The following research methods were used: literature research method, to have a comprehensive understanding of the ancient and modern research work of foreign students education and further clear the research direction through reviewing relevant literature; text analysis method, selecting the relevant policy documents of the government, colleges and universities in Shandong province as object of analysis to grasp the current situation of the development of foreign students education in depth; data analysis method, collecting more data, processing and analyzing the data in order to state the development scale and describe the current development trend of international Students in Shandong province more effectively.
The Current Situation of Foreign Students Education in Shandong Province

Sustained Expanding of Scale
The foreign students education is an important channel to attract and cultivate international talents, China has attached great importance to it and issued a series of principles and policies in succession, such as "The Medium and Long-Term Reform and Development of Education Plan of China (2010-2020)" and "Study in China Plan", which have greatly promoted the development of foreign students education. The Shandong province energetically responded to the relevant calls, and vigorously strengthened the foreign students education, in the policy document of "The Medium and Long-Term Reform and Development of Education Plan of Shandong Province (2010-2020)", it pointed out that the number of foreign student population in Shandong would realize the goal of 30,000 by 2020. And recently, the number was in the top throughout all the provinces of China. Statistics showed that, from the year of 2004 to 2014, the number of foreign students in Shandong dramatically increased fivefold from 3098 to 17896 (see Table 1 ). The annual growth rate fluctuated in a certain magnitude, but the general growth trend was stable, the annually average growth rate stayed at 20%, and the number of foreign students would probably reach 28,000 by 2020 (see Figures 1 and 2) . Meanwhile, in order to adapt to the new development situation, strengthen autonomy of the work of foreign students, the educational administrators and experts have drawn up the school-running indexes about which colleges and universities can accept foreign students, and the qualification evaluation is taken in provinces and cities. The number of qualified colleges and universities was 86 till 2012 in Shandong province, compared with 2004, the number had increased by 59, newly added some private universities, cadre schools and higher vocational colleges, such as Shandong Yingcai University, Shandong Management University and Shandong Technician Institute, etc. The increase in quantity and multi-layered and diversified of colleges and universities have greatly promoted the development of the scale of the foreign students education in Shandong.
Constant Rising of the International Level of the Specialized Curriculum
In recent years, along with the scale-up of foreign students in Shandong province, improving the level of foreign students and establishing a normative international specialized curriculum system have great effects on attracting excellent foreign resources and improving the quality of the foreign students education. To comply with the development trend of foreign students education, the colleges and universities in Shandong actively response to the national educational policy, enhance the exploitation of English or bilingual teaching curriculums relying on their own advantages, they have established a group of English teaching projects with international characteristics and achieved marked effects at present. Table 2 is about the English teaching programs for foreign students from 5 universities including Shandong University, Ocean University of China and China University of Petroleum (East China), etc. Among which the number of Shandong University's is the largest, 110 in total, and the second one is Shandong University of Science and Technology, 59 in total. The statistics analysis shows that the number of English teaching programs for doctoral students is the largest, 47.86 percent, the Master students' rank the second place, 43.16 percent, and the undergraduates' is the least, 8.98 percent, Which embodies the level of English teaching programs set for foreign students is variety, and the colleges and universities in Shandong province especially pay attention to the development of higher level of foreign student education. Furthermore, the contents of the programs really reflect internationalization features, we set an undergraduate program as example, Electrical Engineering and Automation (English teaching), whose curriculum system is set by the China University of Petroleum (East China), this program offers language, culture and situation, professional and experimental courses, which amounts to 2072 hours School courses and 27 weeks internship courses (see Table 3 ). The China University of Petroleum (East China) emphasizes on theory and practice in the course design, and offers Chinese courses to cater to foreign students' demand, in addition, the world frontier information of science and technology is mixed in course content, which makes foreign students better to know the subject frontier knowledge. 
Substantial Promotion of the Internationalization Degree of Faculty
Teachers act as the constructors of curriculum system and executers of teaching, the internationalization degree of them have an important effect on promoting the construction of internationalization courses for foreign students, ensuring the quality of teaching, and strengthening the core competence of universities, etc. Colleges and universities in Shandong province, on the one hand, have brought in numerous overseas high-level talents to strengthen the construction of teaching staff according to their actual circumstance. On the other hand, they have paid more attention to increase the teachers' internationalization level and taken the way such as sending teachers to go abroad to improve the level of teachers in foreign language teaching and research. For example, the China University of Petroleum (East China) actively expanded channels, it engaged more than 20 foreign experts from other countries and regions to work there and 8 foreign professors for teaching and research work in 2013. At the same year, the supporting funds are raised from multi channels, more than 3 million yuan were mainly used to retain foreign experts, improve the international academic exchange fund and support core programs. Furthermore, most of the teachers who work for foreign students in Shandong University have the experience of study abroad. The university also has retained long-term experts and set up the flow stations of overseas experts to help relevant professional teachers to acquire teaching skills, grasp the course contents, draw lessons from useful experience and promote the construction of the university curriculum. The exchange and cooperation of teachers is really helpful to create the internationalized learning environment and help teachers to master the dynamic of international frontier research, improve academic level and enrich their teaching experience. The statistical results showed that there were 20773 faculties who participated in international cooperation and ies.ccsenet.org
International Education Studies Vol. 9, No. 11; 2016 research from colleges and universities in Shandong province from the year 2007 to 2014, 11284 of whom were dispatched, and 9489 faculties were accepted. The percentage of dispatched and accepted faculties increased substantially over the years, the increasing range of dispatched ones was greater than that of the accepted ones (as shown in Figure 3 ), which further explained that the colleges and universities in Shandong province not only paid attention to fostering the internationalization level of teachers, but also emphasized on the output and transmission of native culture. 
Maturing of the Management
The management of foreign students guarantees the smooth development of the foreign students education. After continuous explorations and reforms, the management of foreign students in Shandong province has been developed from experienced management towards scientific management and become more standard and painstaking, thereby creating a good learning, living and service environment for foreign students. On the one hand, basing on the full implementation of the policy "Enlarge the Scale, Improve the Level, Guarantee the Quality, and Normalize the Management" and the regulation "University Management Rule of Accepting Foreign Students", the colleges and universities in Shandong province actively establish the management system of foreign students, draw out related laws, and constantly explore the management methods that are suitable for the actual situations. For instance, in terms of the management system and the prevention mechanism of emergencies, the China University of Petroleum ((East China) has made rules and regulations, such as "Provisional Management Regulation of Accepting Foreign Students in China University of Petroleum (East China)", "Provisional Regulation of Foreign Students Enrollment Management in China University of Petroleum (East China)", and "Routine Management Regulation of Foreign Students"，etc. Besides, this university has established some systems, such as the head teacher system of foreign students, the comprehensive quality assessment system, as well as the foreign student interview system. On the other hand, the management mode of foreign students education in Shandong province turned from closed management to collaborative management by government and universities. The college-based or administrative management mode is commonly used at present. Most of the universities such as the China University of Petroleum (East China), Shandong Normal University and Shandong University of Technology are using the college-based management mode, which gathers the routine management of foreign students, teaching and logistical services through establishing a secondary college as the management body. Among those universities, the college of international education in China University of Petroleum (East China) has developed into an integrated institution which gathered foreign student education, Chinese-foreign cooperation in running schools and international promotion of Chinese language since 2012, and under the secondary college, there has set up some teaching and research institutions, such as the international education department of Chinese and international education laboratory. Besides, the institutions have been equipped with professional teachers having profound academic background to cultivate talents. The administrative management mode separates government affairs and teaching affairs, which is helpful to strengthen the relationship among the departments in universities and lighten the burdens of the staffs who work in foreign students department. This mode is suitable for the university whose scale of foreign students is large. For example, the Ocean University of China is the one whose administrative management mode is so typical. In the Foreign Students Center of this university, there has set up the foreign students enrollment department, management department and offices. The work of those departments is to manage the school rolls and archives of foreign students and issue certificates of achievement, etc. To teach is carried on by each college, and convergence teaching model is implemented in this university, all the foreign students are arranged to study together with our native students.
The Existing Problems in the Foreign Students Education
With the changes in the global situation and the improvement of the level of higher education, today's foreign students' education in colleges and universities has a new context that can bring not only opportunities but also challenges. Though the foreign students education has been developing vigorously and the internationalization level of higher education has been improving continuously in Shandong province under the new global circumstance, the development of its foreign students education is still facing large predicaments and bottlenecks which seriously constraint and impact the introduction of international talents and the improvement of international education level of colleges and universities. The existing problems in foreign students education in Shandong Province are mainly reflected in the following three aspects.
Uneven Distribution and Low Levels
The statistical results showed that the foreign students of Shandong province were mainly centralized in the economic developed regions, such as Qingdao city, Yantai city, and Jinan city etc. Taking the top 10 universities in Shandong province in 2012 as examples, the reference standard was the numbers of foreign student's population (see Table 4 ). From Table 4 , we know that the foreign students of Shandong province were mainly centralized in such universities, like Shandong University, the Ocean University of China and Qingdao University, etc. The concentration regions mainly were Jinan and Qingdao (the number of foreign students accepted by universities in Jinan was about 4,000 every year, while Qingdao was about 3,000). According to the statistics, the number of non-degree students accounted for more than 60% of all the foreign students in recent years (though the non-degree students accounted for 56.4%, while the degree students accounted for 43.6% in 2014, the non-degree students still dominated), most of the non-degree students were Chinese language students, scholars and Chinese culture amateurs. For example, the number of foreign students accepted by Shandong University was 655 in 2014, which included about 250 undergraduates, postgraduates and doctoral students, 330 language students and 75 international exchange students (Hu, 2014) , the non-degree students accounted for 61% of the foreign students in total.
Problems in Curriculum System
In terms of the specialty structure, the science and engineering specialty of Shandong universities and colleges was weak, which caused the engineering foreign students less. Recently, the Chinese language and management economics had been hot specialties for the international guest students, for example, in 2014, the Chinese language trainees accounted for 50% of the total number of foreign students in Shandong University. The foreign students' professional choice tendency to liberal arts was not conducive to have more international exchange in the high-tech sector for the universities and colleges in Shandong, and it also influenced the specialty of foreign students education to develop in depth. In terms of the curriculum arrangement, the English teaching programs that offered for the foreign students mainly centralized at the postgraduate level, while less for the graduates, which cannot meet the demand of foreign students. Furthermore, in order to make the teaching management more convenient, some universities did not advocate foreign students to take elective courses from cross-specialty and inter-disciplinary, which hit the foreign students' learning interest at a certain extent. For instance, the three-year curriculum system of mechanical engineering offered 7 compulsory courses and 8 elective courses for foreign students in Shandong University, the elective course category and its degree of freedom for foreign students were limited in Shandong universities and colleges. Secondly, as restricted by teachers' English proficiency and teaching equipment, most of the universities in Shandong mainly use Chinese to teach foreign students, which is unfavorable for the foreign students to understand and learn the course contents in some degree.
Problems in Management of Foreign Students
It has been universities' consensus on the management of foreign students to follow the principle of "the intramural management will be in campus, the social management will be socialized", realize the integration of campus and social management and make it works towards legalization. With the continuous improvement of the level of economic and the quality of higher education, and the sustained expanding of the scale of foreign students in Shandong province, the problems of foreign students administration are increasingly complex. Firstly, the existing relevant laws and regulations were lack of a clear social management body, while the foreign students management work was always involved in foreign affairs and public security department, which made the universities hamper a lot in foreign students administration and many problems cannot be solved at a lower level, such as the problem of foreign students work-study or lodging outside etc. Secondly, the college-based management mode distinguishing the study and daily life of foreign students from Chinese students was used by most of the universities in Shandong, which hindered foreign students' acculturation at a certain extent. Thirdly, there are also problems of low efficiency and lack of service awareness in the foreign students administration. Some universities were lack of perfect long-term consultation projects and information service systems for foreign students, which resulted in the delaying in problem solving.
Conclusion
After the above research and analysis of the development of foreign students education in Shandong province, we can conclude that the government, universities and colleges in Shandong province have adopted a series of policies and measures to develop the foreign students education, and have obtained many achievements, which greatly pushed the process of internationalization of higher education. But in general, there is still much to be improved, such as the level and structure of foreign students, curriculum and management system for foreign students, etc. In order to develop the foreign students education and fully enhance the international competitiveness of higher education in Shandong province, we need to constantly improve and refine the work for foreign students education, and gradually expand the foreign students education market, establish a good brand of "studying in Shandong", the specific countermeasures are as follows.
Enlarge the Scale and Improve the Foreign Students Structure
Increase Investment, Enhance the Competitiveness of Universities
Firstly, establish and improve the diversification scholarship system that variously input by government, colleges and universities, the society and multinational companies, etc. increase funding for foreign students (Jiang, 2012) . The government scholarship could be focused on high-level talents, while other scholarships are appropriately tilted to non-degree students to attract overseas excellent sources and improve the level of foreign students. Currently, the non-degree students account for a large proportion, to increase capital investment for those students is helpful to enlarge foreign students scale, and possibly helps to develop them into degree students possibly, which can improve the foreign students structure. Secondly, as an important part of foreign students' education, the private universities and higher vocational colleges play an important role in pushing the internationalization of higher education in Shandong province. The private universities and higher vocational colleges that suffice to accept foreign students should constantly improve their teaching facilities and strengthen their comprehensive power. In terms of the institutions, they can set up professional university foundation to expand foreign exchange and cooperation projects, and build education brand combining with their own characteristics, such as joining professional skills or some practical knowledge related to work-planning in courses.
Raise the Reputation of the Universities
To enlarge the scale of foreign students in Shandong province, the institutes of higher education should pay attention to external transverse expansion and internal excavation in depth. On the one hand, Shandong government should encourage and support universities to run schools abroad, develop international education service projects, and improve the international influence of universities. The related education department can spread Shandong educational idea on its portal website, and introduce the characteristics of Shandong universities. The colleges and universities can expand overseas markets through such ways, like participating in overseas education exhibition, undertaking Chinese and foreign exchange forums and establishing online education platform, etc. On the other hand, with the continuously enhancement of economic strength in Shandong province, the foreign investment and cooperative enterprises have increased substantially, many multinational companies have large demand for professionals of Chinese language. The universities in Shandong province need to seize the opportunity basing on the level of educational services trade and build connection with foreign affairs service center where foreign chambers of commerce and foreigners relatively centralize, thereby offering language training service for foreign enterprises or individuals and developing the market of language learning groups.
Perfect the Specialized Curriculums, Improve the Educational Quality
Optimize Specialty Structure, Diversify the Course Contents and Forms
Firstly, the universities in Shandong province should base on the reality, combine with their own discipline advantage and specialty characteristics to strengthen the characteristic specialty construction. Secondly, the internationalization of curriculum content is the most dominant and direct form that can reflect the internationalization of foreign students education. The colleges and universities should carry out international comparative study in science and engineering majors, make actual plans and measures of the internationalization of specialties by taking advantage of the newest achievement of contemporary science and technology and push the arrangement of specialties and curriculums to be identical with the international standard. Thirdly, it's necessary to diversify the curriculum, appropriately increase elective courses and implement elastic credit system. At last, universities and colleges can set up short-term courses as supplementation of formal higher education courses for foreign students. For example, Shandong University offered some tailored curriculums according to foreign universities' need, which not only made full use of university resources, but also explored new paradigm of cooperation in education field.
Build up Curriculums Taught in English, Improve Teaching Quality
To promote the curriculum construction of teaching In English, firstly, the government administration departments and universities can set up special funds to design and explore curriculums, organize a special group and establish English teaching websites, etc. Secondly, colleges and universities should take measures to improve teachers' English level and teaching ability. The teachers' language proficiency and class control ability can be improved through such ways, like government-funded overseas study or refresher, teachers exchange, and classes showed together by the native and foreign teachers, etc. At last, constructing the textbooks in English for foreign students, improve the English teaching quality. The colleges and universities should eliminate obsolete materials timely, actively import foreign original textbooks which reflect the newest research achievements and development trend, and encourage the core teachers to participate in the work of English materials design and improve the effect of English teaching basing on their summarization of English teaching experience and combining with the local and the universities' practical situations.
Reform and Improve the Administration System
4.3.1 Adhere to "Human-Centered" Principles, Strengthen the Service Awareness
As foreign students' identities are special, their culture backgrounds and concepts of life are different from the native students', which demands the managers have inclusiveness, respect the culture differences and adhere to "human-centered idea" when they are in work and communicating with or serving for foreign students. Meanwhile, the colleges and universities should aggrandize propaganda of the native culture for foreign students, make foreign students know the local conditions and customs of Shandong province, be familiar with the college campus culture and the related management rules, and enhance the comprehensive and communicative ability of each other. In addition, paying attention to the difference of individuals and giving more humanistic care is of great importance. The colleges and universities should make detailed management for foreign students combing with individual characteristics, and they can solve the problem of acculturation of foreign students and perfect administration work through the ways such as psychological consultation, holiday tours and convening education working conference etc.
Define the Relationships between Responsibility and Authority, Increase Working Efficiency
With the growing scale of foreign students, the foreign students' extramural activities are relatively increasing, such as off-campus housing and travel outside etc. To effectively prevent and deal with the emergencies and new situations that will happen in the administration of foreign students off-campus, the provincial government and universities can connect with more management basing on the conclusion of their previous managerial experience, and diversify the management body. The social management departments and universities should be in coordination with each other according to laws, and work independently but manage together. The universities management departments should draw out detailed management rules and regulations for foreign students, and they can improve the quality of management staff and implement efficient management and services through training and evaluation.
